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SGA committee
to study security
By JOHN SHARKEY
Gamecock Staff Writer

A special Student Government Association (SGA) committee in-vestigating safety problems in the Bates House area will meet tonight.Sam Kaplan, committee chairman, said that the committee will try towork out alternative plans to insure the safety of students using the
ramp.
FIVE STUDENTS have been robbed in the Bates House area since thedormitories opened. The robberies have occurred primarily at nightand have always involved a single student being surrounded by a groupof youths who have demanded the student's wallet.
Kaplan said that one of the suggestions under consideration will bestudent patrols. Students with walkie-talkies would patrol the area inpairs. Another suggestion is to have a similar patrol on the Bates Westroof.
Kaplan said the committee will be working with campus securitypersonnel and that a representative from the campus police will be onthe committee.
Kaplan said, "Some people are afraid, but more are irritated oraggravated than scared right now."
TERRY FEHELEY, Bates House president and a member of the SGAcommittee, believes that a student patrol will only alleviate the problemtemporarily.
"It's all right now because a lot of people are interested," Feheleysaid. He thinks it would be difficult to get students to patrol every nightuntil the end of the semester.
Feheley said that more lights are needed in the ramp area par-ticularly because there will soon be more hours of darkness.A memorandum from George A. Key, director of Public Safety,Security and Communications, was sent to residents of Bates House,Bates West and Cliff Apartments. Tbe memorandum suggested somesafety precautions.
Key urged all students not to walk alone anywhere on campus atnight. He also said that walking security personnel patrols are beingdoubled temporarily. He said that a gate will be installed on the stairsleading to the triangular athletic fields so that they cannot be used as an

escape exit after 7 p.m.

PROTECT YOURSELF!
FAST - SIMPLE - EASY-TO-USE
CONTAINS IDENTIFICATION DYE
NO PERMANENT DAMAGE

No. 1200

No. 800

ACTS LIKE TEAR GAS
STOPS MUGGERS & RAPISTS

* EASILY CONCEALED IN HAND.
* Nor A TEAR GAS BUT A HANDY AEROSOL SPRAY THAT

POSITIVELY DISABLES THE STRONGEST ATTACKERS.
* IT IS TEMPORARILY BLUNDING. CAUSES SNEEZING ANII

COUGHING.
* HOLDS UP To 50 BURSTS OF SPRAY.
* NEITHER POISONOUS NOR PERMANENTLY HARMFUL

SCORPION SPECIALTY
P. 0. BOX 9425 - COL.UMBIA. S. C. 29290

PLEASE RUSH THE FOLLOWING:

*No. 800 ($2EACH.-3 FOR $5)
No. 1200 ($2.50 EACH)

PLEASE ADD .25 FOR HANDLING
* AMT. ENCLOSED - NO CASH PLEASE

Name. ...-..-.--... . .

Address Apt
City State Zip

NOT SOLD TO MINODR


